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New Goods
Swo of our 1904 Spring lines for men an: now in.

For the swell dressers we have the Edwin Clapp
shoes. They are the acknowledged leaders.

The J, E. Tilt Shoe, positively the best shoe
for the price, $3.50 and $4 00 ever sold anywhere.
They are made in Vici, Valour, Box Calf and Calf and
genuine Reck Oak Soles.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
l'hone Main 11S1.

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

ON VITAL STATISTICS

TWENTY-FIV- E DEATHS

IN COUNTY IN JANUARY.

Pneumonia Has Been the Most
Prevalent Disease Very Few
Cases of Contagious Disease, and
No Deaths Result From Them
Measles and Diphtheria Comprise
Most of the Contagion.

The county has been enjoying
reasonably good health for the past
month, and there have been but few
deaths, and only here and there a
case of sickness.

The undertaking firms of this city
have handled 17 deaths during Jan-wary- ,'

but this ill not cover all the
deaths In the county, some of the

biases going to firms of outside
cities. But ail together there have
not been more than 25 deaths dur-
ing the month.

A great many of these have been
due to pneumonia, which has been
the prevalent disease during the
winter.

The contagious diseases have
been of no moment, for there have
been but a few scattering cases of
measles and diphtheria.

On the reservation there were a
couple of cases, but these have been
cured, and during the month there
have been no deaths reported as the
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Cough. Syrtip

Will stop that Cough

and

Cure that Cold,

It is

Sure to reach

THE RIGHT SPOT
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TALLMAN & CO.
t Leading Druggists 1

result of the attacks of any con'
tagious disease.

The reports to the health depart
ment are very slow, and from then
but llttlo can be learned. All of the
reports for December have not been
sent In, and January has hardly be-
gun to arrive. This makes it dlffl
cult for the department to mako
any report on the general condition
of the county, as Is the Intention of
the law.

DEATH OF MRS. CORLEY.

Deceased Came Here to Nurse a Son,
Who Dfed.

Mrs. Rebecca J. Corley died this
morning after a short illness of
pleurisy, at the age of 44.

Mrs. Corley came to this city a
short time ngo from Lebanon to
nurse her son, James Corley, who
was sick here with pneumonia. She
found blm very 111, and he died soon
after her arrival, being burled here
last week. Soon after his death she
was taken 111 and grew rapidly worse
until death came to end her suffer-
ing. The funeral will be held tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock from tho
parlors of the Radcr undertaking es-

tablishment, Rev. G. W. Rlgby con-
ducting the services. The deceased
was a member of the Ladles of he
Maccabees.

Unloading Stationary Engine.
A gang of men were employed this

morning unloading the engines for
the new brewery plant and tho
Swartz & Greulich Ice plant. Tho
machinery for these places was
bought by A. Kunkel of the Harris
Ice Machinery Company of Port-
land, and will be in operation by
the first of the month.

If figures didn't He we would all
be rich.

THt WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

Egg --Phosphate
CAKING POWDBR

SAVES ONE-THIR- THE EGGS.

SAVES TWO-THIRD- THE MONEY

SAVES ALL THE WORRY.

One Pound 2.i cents. All Grocers.

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

Don't Roast Your Cook j
But, See That, Your
COFFEE it the BEST

Much Coffe is spoiled through the
carelessness of the cook, but its
no use to roast her, unless the
Coffee is above reproach. To have
it so always order "Revere."

ONCE TR.IED
ALWAYS USED

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
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A SAMPLE OF THE CITY PRINTING GRAFT

Hero Is a thought on tho city February 7. It Is the' samo Identical
printing, which may be of interest legal notico tnni wns puiuisnuu
to the business men
council tonight.

on tho city this paper on Saturday In a fcpneo

. , I .. 1 , . I .... -. . Innlinii In ,l.n TlMtllMMV
ine nrsi sample is lugui nouce 10 muiw

which the city of Pendleton pays for, (which, nt 6 cents per Inch, will cost

IN rOUNtV-T- HE FOLLOWING d

animals hare bn taken no tor

the marshal of the City of 1'enUleton, to
wit:

on black, coming 2 year old Ally. Indian
brand nil left (title, right hind loot white.

One bar nldtne. comlnc 3 Tear old. white
tripe In ioreliead, left bind loot and fore loot

whlu, Indian brand on loll still.
One bar gelding, coming 2 year old, white

trip In forehead, right hind foot whlto IndUn
brand on rltht title.

ooe sorrel naming, weigniHDOui iouo or 1100
pounds, white etrlDe In forehetd. collar marks.
12 or 14 years old. uo visible brand.

One bay flllr, coming 2 yean old, hcary
black mane and tall, no vlilble brands.

Oneirrer mare, S or years old. with colt,
weight about XO pounds, no vlilbln brands.

One bay mare, no visible brands, lump on
back, weight about 1C0O pounds. 7 or 8 years
old

If said tnlmala aro not claimed by the
ov.rers or those entitled to the possession,
costs and expense ngalnst them paid, and
theu taken away within ten days from the
late hereof, then at 2 o'clock d. m. of the

Fifteen1!! day 01 February. isoi, the said
nrlmal will be sold to the highest bidder,
at public auction for cash, at the city
pound, on the corner ot Cottonwood anil
Webb streets. In the City of Pendleton, the
proceeds ot such sale to be applied to the
payment of such costs and expense of mak-
ing sale.

Dated February .1. ran.
M.J. C.IKNIV, City Marshal.

Legal notice published In East Or- -

egonian; 34 inches, at 6 cents an
Inch, 16U cents each insertion.

and which appeared In tho East Or--

egonian on Saturday, February C,

Just as printed here. It makes just
34 inches In nonpariel type, and Is '

printed according to law. At 5

cents per Inch this notice would cost
the taxpayer 16Vi cents per Inser-
tion, in the East Oregonlan.

The second sample Is taken from
the .Morning Tribuno of Sunday,

CATTLE PROBLEMS

THREE DOLLARS EIGHTY

CENTS IS THE TOP PRICE.

Easy Winter and Abundance of Feed
Intervenes to Keep Prices From
Going High, But Stockraisers'
Profits are as Great as They Were
a Year Ago Sugar Deet Factor-

ies Tend to Bear the Market.

J. C. Lonergan, the cattle buyer,
left this morning for Echo, where
he goes to look after a cattle ship-

ment.
Mr. Lonergan has just returned

from a long stay In Idaho and Utati,
and will be In this part of the coun-

try for somo time In the Interest of
his firm. The price that he has been
paying for steers for some tlmo 's
$3. SO a hundred on foot, which is a
little lower than be has paid In
some Instances, but Is at this time
the top price. The market seems
to be a llttlo lower than it was a
few days ago and will have no great
rise, as far as present indications
show, for somo time to come. In
the estimation of the buyer the
high market will come in May, when
It may go to 4 cents, but not much
higher.

Tho farmers havo a lot of cattle
scattered over the country, and all
of them average better In condition
than was the case at this time last
year. The season has been a good
one for the cattlo men, and the stock
Is in good condition.

The sugar beet factories of Cali-
fornia and the southern part of thin
atato aro beginning to get Into oper-
ation, and they are feeding a large
number of cattle, and this has a
tendency to lower tho price, for
their feed costs them practically
nothing.

Montana also has a large number
of cattlo which they will ship In
hore as soon as the price begins to
rise, and this also tends to keep tho
quotations down to a certain extent.
But in spite of the low prices that
prevail tho stock men report that
thoy aro making as much as thoy
did last year, owing to tho open win-
ter and the consequent small amount
of feeding necessary.

AT A88EMBLY HALL,

Large Audience Was Highly Enter
talned Affirmative Win Debate.
A largo audlenco gathered last

evening at the Assembly ball to list-o- n

to tho program prepared by the
eighth grado and tho freshmen of
tho high school.

A general Utorary program was
rendered, tho chlof number being
tho debate betwoen tho two classes
on tho question, "Resolved, That
oloctriclty is moro beneficial to the
people than steam."

Tbo freshmen had the afflrmatlvo
side, the class being represented tiy
Carl Ford, George Strand and Albert

3W Inches, nut 11 is siruicnen oui

IN POUND THE FOLLOWING
animals have been token

up by the marshal of tho city of
Pendleton, to wit:

One blnck. coming filly

Indian brand on loft stifle, right hind
foot wn te.

one -- ay goltllng coming
white stripe In forehead, lort mntl

' foot and fore foot whlto; Indian
brand on loft stltlo.

One bay gelding coming
' white stripe In forehead, right hlntl
foot whlto; Indian brand on right

One sorrel gelding, wolght about
1000 or 1100 pounds; white stripe In
forehead, collar marks, 12 or 14

years old; no visible brand.
One bay filly, coming

heavy black mane and tall; no visi-

ble brands.
One grey marc, 6 or 7 years old.

with colt, weight about S00 pounds;
no visible brands.

One bay mnre, no visible brands;
lump on back; weight about 1000
pounds, 7 or S years old.

If said animals arc not claimed y
the owners or those entitled to the
possession, costs and expenses
against them paid, and then tnken
away within 10 days of the date here
of, then at 2 o'clock p. m. of the
fifteenth day of February. 1904, tho
said animals will be sold to the hlgrt
est bidder, at public auction for cash,
at the city pound on the corner of
Cottonwood and Webb Btrcots, in the
city of Pendleton, the proceeds if
such sale to be applied to the pay
ment of such costs and expenses of
making sale.

Dated February 3, 1904
'

M. J. CARNEY, City Marshal.

Same notice, published In Morning
Tribune; 5 inches at 6 cents per
Inch, 30 cents each insertion. Cost
to taxpayer, 8SV per cent more than
if published in East Oregonlan'.

the taxpayers 30 cents each Inser-
tion.

It is the same legal notice, word
for word. In the East Oregonlan 100
Insertions of It would cost the tax-
payers $16.25; In the Tribune, it
will coBt the taxpayers $30. It Isn't
much, It is true, but do you want to
do business in this way? Is this
economy and good government?

Lee, while Lester Rains, Gale Stnrd-eva-

and Frank Moore spoke for
the negative and the eighth grade.
After somo discussion the Judges
awarded the decision to the affirma-
tive by a vote of two to one.

The next entertainment will be
given by the eighth grade on Friday
evening, for which the class has
done a great deal of hard work and
promises a very interesting time.

Gone to OeMoss Springs.
Mrs. S. J. Hubbard left this morn-

ing for a visit with her slstor at
Springs. She was accompan-

ied by another slstor, Mrs. Walter
Rees, of Cove, who has been a guest
at the home In this city for some
time. Hoth of tho ladjcs were called
to De.Moss Springs by tho Illness of
their sister.

Master Mechanic in Town.
J. D. Jones, of Hunt's Junction,

where ho Is the master mechanic rf
the" W & C. R. for this division, was
a visitor in tho city yesterday, hav- -

; lng como here to look aftor tho (lis- -

aiiieii engine in the yards.

New House Nearing Completion.
The new residence of J. W. Cook

at the corner of Thompson nnd Tus-ti-

streets is nearing completion.

Fitters

Don't select
an unknown
iuhIIcIik- - ifyou
want to get rid
of Btomaoli,
liver or kidney
troubles Wl
people tic the
bitters becntiHe
for 60 years it
has never fail-
ed in cahf of
Poor Appetite
Indigestion
Flatuanc-- y

DyspepHla and
Constipation
Give it a trial.

Artists' Supplies 1

If you are interested in Oil i
Painting see 'us" OuMine I
is complete

ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS SABLES t
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES f
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS
We make a specialty of fram- - t
mg pictures. Newest stock
of frames

C. C. SHARP
Opera llouso Block

ECHO LAND TRAN8FER,

E. rtipper Sells Out Interest In Echo

Land and Lumber Company,
Tho troiiblo between tho owners

of tl.o Echo Land ft Lumber Compa-
ny Is at an end. Today paporo w.jr0
held by which Maude Robinson nnd
A. W. Robinson transfer their Inter-
est In lots 2, 7, 7, 8 and tho west
half of lot nil In block 3 of tho
town of Echo, to J. H. Dtmlop, trus-
tee of tho Wind Rlvor Lumber Com-
pany. Tho consideration Is $1.

Ella Rlppor and E, Rlppor, hor
husband, havo also given thotr quit
claim deed to Mr. Dunlop, receiving
for their shnro tho sum of 2,000.

Mr. Dunlop in turn, has decided o
the Echo Lumber Company the
whole of tho property, and It Is as-
sumed that tho business will bo still
carried on as boforo, with Mr. Rob-
inson at Its head. Tho transfer
means practically that tho Wind
River company has paid' Mr. Ripper
$2,000 to get out of tho business.

Water is about tho last thing that
visitors arc looking for nt a water-
ing plnco.
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Just Received from New Yoii
New embroideries, all widths, new laces !U
iwest patterns, new ladies' collars, they are em?

new tinsel braids, colors, new buttons
and shapes, new muslin undrrwear. npw ?

a

Voites, plain Melrose cffects.CeciC
plain and figurr d, new suitings. Prices roost

.V J ",c "cwesi ana note!,
ties, visit our store.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

LYONS MERCHANTILE CO.

WE

MOVED THE

Dry Goods Sti
Upstairs, where we kept the Shoe Stock,

and have moved the

Shoe Stock
Downstairs where we kept the Dry Goods la

The Boston Stoi

P. S. The Drv Goods are befne Closed

at ridiculously low prices. DON'T FORGE

THIS.
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RIG BY-CLO-

HAVE

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Manufacturers of Rigby-Clov- e

COMBINED
HARVESTERS

BARLEY CRUSHERS
Structural Iron for Brick

Buildings, Sash Weights
6c Castings of kinds

Repair work on kinds of
machinery, and cenernl black- -

smithing.
tatersectien of Webb and Alt streets
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STEAM LAUNDRl
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Shooting
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MUSIC EVERY I

Basement peot


